VISION

Highly skilled staff and caregivers who achieve safety, permanency, and
well-being for all Ohio children

MISSION

To promote best child welfare practice through comprehensive skill
development, strategic partnerships, and effective advocacy

GUIDING PRINCIPLES
•
•
•
•
•
•

Evidence-informed practice anchors our program
Collaboration pools our creative talents
Commitment to quality unleashes excellence
Responsive service means you talk, we listen
Attention to diversity enlightens our thinking
Continuous innovation launches us forward

In 2016, OCWTP was proud to receive the
President’s Award for Pioneering Impact
on the Field of Human Service Training and Development
from the National Staff Development and Training Association

Your Partner in Learning
Excellence Since 1986

Regional Training Centers

Eight Regional Training Centers administer training within their
respective regions and represent the needs and interests of their
constituent counties.

The Ohio Child Welfare Training Program (OCWTP) is a comprehensive,
competency-based training system serving child welfare staff, caregivers,
and adoptive parents throughout Ohio. We respond to identified training
needs through a range of in-person and online learning opportunities,
including
•
•
•
•

Workshops
Learning Labs
Guided Application & Practice (GAP) Sessions
Coaching

Toolkits, reference materials, and transfer-of-learning tools are additional
resources developed for Ohio’s child welfare professionals and caregivers.
OCWTP is a collaborative effort between the Ohio Department of Job
and Family Services (ODJFS), the Public Children Services Association of
Ohio (PCSAO), eight Regional Training Centers (RTCs), and the Institute
for Human Services (IHS). The OCWTP Statewide Steering Committee
conducts strategic and operational planning, program management, and
oversight for all OCWTP initiatives and activities.
The OCWTP promotes mastery of the complex knowledge and skills
needed to assure protection, permanence, and respect for the diversity of
Ohio’s abused and neglected children.
The end result: child welfare professionals and caregivers who learn well
and do well on behalf of children and families.

We bring history, experience, and established networks to
the table with thirty consecutive years of service.
Did you also know that . . .
•
•
•
•

We gather learning needs data from a variety of sources and
deliver targeted training to meet those needs.
We focus on developing specific knowledge and skill sets through
a continuum of training and transfer-of-learning interventions.
We deliver training in multiple formats to overcome barriers and
accommodate needs.
We make sure feedback from every learning event gets to the
right people to ensure ongoing quality improvement.

Visit Us Online

To find out more about our program, our partners, or to register for
training, visit our website - www.ocwtp.net

